Anticipatory prescribing at the end of life in Lothian care homes.
Common symptoms at the end of life include pain, breathlessness, anxiety, respiratory secretions and nausea. National end-of-life care strategies advocate anticipatory prescribing for timely management of these symptoms to enhance patient care by preventing unnecessary distress. This study investigated the extent to which residents in eight Lothian care homes had anticipatory medications prescribed prior to death. Data were collected as part of a service development project to improve palliative care in nursing care homes in Edinburgh. Of the 77 residents who died in the care homes, 54% had anticipatory medicines prescribed. Only 15% had prescriptions for all four nationally recommended anticipatory medications. Many care home residents do not have the recommended anticipatory medications in place in the last days of life and thus may experience inadequate symptom control. Interventions that increase the availability of anticipatory medicines to manage common symptoms at the end of life for care home residents are required.